G R O W I N G

Infant warming mattress
CALIBED - REF. 1090, 1091

A protective cocoon for newborn babies

The médipréma CALIBED
warming bed provides the ideal and
constant temperature that newborn
babies need to feel secure. This protective heat also offers feather-soft comfort for baby. Exclusive to médipréma,
Calibed provides child’s skin temperature monitoring. The high and low
alarms prevent any risk of hypothermia
or hyperthermia.

CALIBED

REF. 1090/1091

Infant warming mattress
CALIBED - REF. 1090, 1091
SPECIFICATIONS
-

Mattress temperature regulation from 28 to 38,5°C
(with secure access under 35°C and above 37°C)

-

Uniform warming over the entire bedding area

-

Skin temperature monitoring from 34 to 40°C

-

Sound and visual alarms. Advanced, offset management system for alarms (Quietude mode). 3 sets of visual
and sound alarms have been defined depending on the
level of emergency for the comfort of newborn baby and
the medical teams

-

Heating power: 75W (absorbed power: 100VA)

-

Power supply:
• Control box: 220-240V / 50-60Hz
(110-120V in option)
• mattress : 24 VAC security low voltage

-

Electrical class: 1 type BF

-

In accordance with EN60-601-1, EN60-601-2, EN 60601-1-2-35 standards
Class IIb medical device.

DESCRIPTION
-

Bedding built-in control box with LCD screen for a good
visibility of data and alarms

- Bedding: 720x510mm surrounded by 4 transparent protection shields around the baby
- Very comfortable polyurethane anti-sore autoclave mattress (latex-free and silicone-free)
-

Tilt positions: +17/-10° continuous

- Fold down side panels for an easy access to the baby.
There are fully removable for washing by soaking
- 4 tubing ports and 4 orifices for drains to pass through at
low point
-

Floor/bedding height: 900mm (fixed stand)

-

Rear tray: LxWxH 230x320x30mm

-

4 swivelling castors (diam. 125mm) 2 with brake

-

General dimensions: LxWxH 600x1068x1089mm

-

Delivered with one skin probe

skin probe

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES
• Variable height adjustment
1050/1350 mm
• Storage space
• Single patient skin probe
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